ISTAC INC.

COMPANY PRESENTATION AND PROJECTS

ISTAC is one of the economic enterprises of Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality and is responsible for waste management of Istanbul.

The activities of ISTAC include waste identification and logistics, landfill design, construction and operation, leachate treatment, municipal waste incineration and energy production, biomethanization, disposal of sludge, electric production from landfill gas (LFG), recovery of organic and non-organic fractions in waste (MBT), production of Refuse Derived Fuel (RDF) and Solid Recovered Fuel (SRF), Solidification-Stabilization (SS), collection and incineration/sterilization of medical waste, collection and treatment of bilge water and slope, management of construction and demolition waste, city and coastal cleaning, laboratory services, organizing training and symposiums, consultancy services and R&D projects. ISTAC is involved in numerous national & international projects.

Within the scope of this presentation, it is aimed to provide information about our company activities as well as our R&D studies and projects.

By Dr. Mevlüt Fatih Peker
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Join Microsoft Teams Meeting

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3aOPj8-FHciUGYsPyys9gPJZEc2W9r6O4x5pkxOQqCzus1%40thread.tacv2/1697192842621?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22%3a%22a6d8404c-cd2d-433b-8f4c-c5d18f9693ca%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22%3a%22c1e16bd9-10f5-4bf7-ba36-2c7924d532d7%22%7d

Meeting ID: 274 524 867 971

Passcode: ULeqcv